WELCOME
Victory Field is the perfect venue for your next event.
With a variety of facility options, a full-service in-house catering team, easy onsite parking and
downtown Indy’s most scenic view, Victory Field offers a unique, memorable space that is perfect
for any crowd.
Whether you are looking for a venue for 10 guests or 10,000, we’ll provide every client with
professional service and a one-of-a-kind customized experience.
Please contact our Stadium Events Manager for all inquiries about stadium event rentals.

Paige McClung
Stadium Events Manager
pmcclung@indyindians.com
(317) 537-8890

ARAMARK SPORTS AND ENTERTAINMENT
Aramark, the official concessionaire partner of the Indianapolis Indians since 2000, has a menu fit for
all occasions. On game day, Aramark turns up the heat for thousands who enter the Victory Field gates.
But Aramark is more than a standard concessionaire, bringing next-level insight and innovation for
exclusive premium events to ensure all food and beverage experiences are a grand slam.
With the health of our guests at the forefront, Aramark’s sky-high food safety and sanitation standards
promise to meet and exceed expectations moving forward.

ELEMENTS FINANCIAL CLUB
New in 2020, the Elements Financial Club offers 4,500 square feet of interior event space overlooking the
field from behind home plate. The Club features a 22-ft, full-service bar in the shape of home plate, a fourscreen video wall among 12 HDTVs, an integrated sound system and a mix of soft seating, table seating and
bar seating indoors and outdoors. A 37-ft retractable glass wall opens up the storefront to a perfect view
of the downtown skyline. A suite level lobby and adjacent onsite parking make the Club as guest-friendly as
any downtown venue.

Setup

Capacity

Nights/Weekends

Business Hours

Cocktail Reception

400

$5,000

$4,000

Game Day (as is)

300

$5,000

$4,000

Classroom*

100

$6,000

$5,000

Theatre*

100

$6,000

$5,000

Banquet*

240

$7,000

$6,000

*Includes standard rental tables, chairs and linens. Upgraded levels are available.
Pricing covers events up to four hours. Customized durations can be arranged.

Included in Venue Rental

Additional Upgrades Available

Facility Management Staff

Specialty Linens

Security and Custodial

Chiavari Chairs

Pedestal Signage

Drinkware

House Music and Public Address System

China

12 HD Display Monitors

Pipe and Drape

Onsite Parking

Uplighting
Custom Decor
3rd Party Vendors

STADIUM CONCOURSE
Our 360-degree stadium concourse offers 60,000 square feet of usable space for tents, booths, displays,
stages, inflatables, games and activities. Forming a circular one-third mile and connecting picnic areas and
hospitality plazas, the Stadium Concourse offers both covered and uncovered grounds perfect for trade
shows, charity fundraisers, large corporate celebrations or festivals. 12,000 stadium seats and plush outer
berms are included.

Setup

Capacity

Nights/Weekends

Business Hours

Standard

< 1,000

$12,000

$10,000

Large*

1,000 - 15,000

$12,000 - $25,000

$10,000 - $25,000

*Pricing is based on areas in use, staffing and labor required, set-up and tear-down and risk assessment.
Food and beverage services can include use of portable and permanent bars, stands, buffets and servers as
needed. Pricing covers events up to four hours. Customized durations can be arranged.

Included in Venue Rental

Additional Upgrades Available

Facility Management Staff

Bounce Houses and Inflatables

Security, EMT and Custodial

Staging and Live Production

Picnic Tables and Cocktail Rounds

Upscale Furniture and Decor

Stadium Seating and Picnic Seating

Video Production

House Music and Public Address System

3rd Party Vendors

Video board Graphics and Messaging
Onsite Parking
Gates and Restrooms

LEFT FIELD CORNER
The Left Field Corner of Victory Field combines the spacious Left Field Picnic Area, the Yuengling Landing
and plenty of patio space to activate. With close proximity to main entrance gates, stadium parking,
covered concourse space, picnic tables, bar seating, restrooms and the playing field, the Left Field Corner
gives you a taste of all the best amenities a ballpark can offer. Perfect for tailgate parties, mid-sized
corporate receptions and social functions.

Setup

Capacity

Nights/Weekends

Business Hours

Standard

100 - 1,500

$9,500

$7,500

Food and beverage services can include use of portable and permanent bars, stands, buffets and servers as
needed. Pricing covers events up to four hours. Customized durations can be arranged.

Included in Venue Rental

Additional Upgrades Available

Facility Management Staff

Bounce Houses and Inflatables

Security, EMT and Custodial

Staging and Live Production

Picnic Tables and Cocktail Rounds

Upscale Furniture and Decor

Stadium Seating and Picnic Seating

Video Production

House Music and Public Address System

3rd Party Vendors

Video board Graphics and Messaging
Onsite Parking
Gates and Restrooms

3RD BASE SUITE LOUNGE
Remodeled in 2018, the 3rd Base Suite Lounge is 1,600 square feet of interior space with a veranda looking
out over the White River State Park and two Party Decks overlooking the field and downtown skyline. With
a registration lobby and private meeting room included, the 3rd Base Suite Lounge is great for conferences
and presentations or mixers and socials.

Setup

Capacity

Nights/Weekends

Business Hours

Social Reception*

200

$4,500

$3,500

Game Day (as is)

100

$4,500

$3,500

Classroom**

50

$5,000

$4,000

Theatre**

100

$5,000

$4,000

*Utilizing outdoor decks and seating, weather permitting.
**Includes standard rental tables, chairs and linens. Upgraded levels are available.
Pricing covers events up to four hours. Customized durations can be arranged.

Included in Venue Rental

Additional Upgrades Available

Facility Management Staff

Specialty Linens

Security and Custodial

Chiavari Chairs

Pedestal Signage

Drinkware

House Music and Public Address System

China

Onsite Parking

Pipe and Drape

5 HDTVs

Custom Decor
3rd Party Vendors

PLAYING FIELD
Enjoy a once-in-a-lifetime experience on one of the best playing surfaces in professional baseball.
Available for batting practices, concerts, presentations, ceremonies, games and more, Victory Field’s
award-winning diamond offers limitless possibilities within its 120,000 square feet. Make your office field
day or client appreciation event one they’ll never forget. Baseball activities include the use of dugouts,
bats, balls, helmets, gloves and protective screens.

Activity/Usage

Standalone Price

Add-On Price*

$10,000

$5,000

Partial Field Access (Warning Track and Dugouts)

$5,000 and Up

$2,500

Wedding/Ceremony Package

$1,500 and Up

Included

$150 - $500

Included

Full Field Usage (Baseball/Softball/BP)

Personal Photography (Wedding/Graduation)

*Price to add field access or usage to a concourse or suite level event

Included in Venue Rental

Additional Upgrades Available

Facility Management Staff

Staging and Live Production

Security, EMT and Custodial

Video Production

Bats, Balls, Gloves, Pitching Machine and Protective Screens

Field Prep and Grooming (Bases and Chalk Lining)

Stadium Seating and Picnic Seating

Cornhole and Backyard Games

House Music and Public Address System

3rd Party Vendor

Video board Graphics and Messaging
Onsite Parking
Gates and Restrooms

